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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Order pronounced on 0510.2023

l

l

cP /4t2Al Z0Z2 M€dra Kishnan&Anr'V/s

strshilYadavV/s SS Croup Pvt
Mr Bahu Bhardsaj

l This order shalldispose ofboth the complaints tided as above filed

before this authority in form CRA under section 3 1 of th e Real E state

lRegulation and Development)  ct 2016 fhereinafter referred as

"the Act"l read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Rules,2017 (hereinafter referred as 'the rul"l
for violation of section 11t41(al of the Act lvherein it ls inter 'rLia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all rts

obligations, responsibilities and iunctions to the allottees as pcr the

dgreerent fo .d,e erF\ rL.J rrrrpr \e b"rwPe I o 'rr "'
The core rssues emanating from them are similar itr nature and the

complainantGl iD the above referred matters are allottees ol the

project, na|nely, The Leaf being developed bv the samc

respondent/promoter i.e., SS Group Pvt l'td The terms and

conditions of the application fo.m fulcrum of the issue involved in

2.
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both the cases pertains to failure on the part of the promoter to

deliver timelypossessjon ofthe units in question, seekjng refund, set

aside the cancellatior letter.

3. The details ofthe complaints, reply status, unit no., dare ofaltotment

Ietter total sale consideration, amount paid up, dare ofcanceltation

letter are give. in the table betow
H,mA'k.b.N,G,r,ghH,o-.

I

l:i:Jf:,*:

r(Fs.73ofrcpry)
or, (FseT4drcprn

c/4A 4 lr00qr0r, L 0, 0rr

I

Dr&oteDErl.tionr.d!r r4 1r 2orr tpac.ssof repiy)
0r, (pase36oirepry)

4. The aforesaid complaints were filed by the comptainants againsr the

promoter on account ofviolarion ofthe application form executed

between the parries ilter se in respect ofsaid unit for not handing

I
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over the possession by the due date, seeking relund, ser aside the

It has beeD decided to treat th. said complaints as an applic.rtion

for non-compliance oi starutory obligations on the part oi rhe

promoter/respondent in te.ms of section 34(l ol thc rlct whL.h

mandates the autho.ity to ensure compliance ol rhe obligauons

cast upon the promote.s, the allottee(sl and the real estate agents

undertheAct, the rules and the regulations nrade thereurdei

The facts of all the complarnts filed by the complarnanrG)/

allottee[s)are also similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, rh€

particulars oilead .ase cE 4128/2022 title.l as Meem KrishDo"

& Anr. Vs. M/s S,S. Group PvL ,.d. are bcing takcn rrtr)

consideration for determining the rights oi the allottee(t qud

refund.

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars olunit details, sale consideration, the amounr pard

bythecomplainants, dateof proposed handineoverthepossession,

delay period, if any, have been detailed in the followrng t:rbul.ll

CR 4124/2022 titlc.! o. npero ltn.hnon & Anf, V:. M/\\.\. Lr. o P\t. t tl
S,N,

1 "The Leafl, Sector85, GuruEram

2 Croup HousingComplex

l RERA Reghtered/ Not 23 oi2019 dated 0105.2019

valid upto 20.01.2020

.1. 81 01201I d3r.d I6 09 2011

7
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5. 8D,8d floor, building no. 2

lpase no.24 oiconplaintl

1575 Sq. ft.
(pa8eno. 24 of complaintl

74.09.20 t2

u Date of execution oifl oo! 1610.2013

4.1 TiDe of handing over the

8.1 (al sublect to te ns ol thrs
dause and subied to the tlat
buye(, havnrg compl'ed with all
thc t.nns ard .0nditirn\ ol rlir\
ag.eenrcnt and not bcmS in driiolt
under a.y ofthe provrsion5 ot thrr
agreement and Lonrplied with Jll

docunentation etc. as prescribed by
the developer, the developer
proposes to handover the
posression of the flat within a
period ofthirty lix months from
the date of signing ot this
agreement The flat buycr(sl
agree! .nd understrnLls that thc
developcr shall be enrided to r
Erace period of 90 days, after thc
expiry ofthirty{'x moDths or such
extended penod, for applying .nd
obtaining occupation certificate in
respe.t of the croup Ho\rsrng

ta
tt
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A, Facts ofthe complaint

Complaint No. 4128 or 2022 & I other

8.

9.

That in the year 2011, the respondent launched a group housrng

residential project bythe name of"The Leaf in Sector 8s, Gursaon

comprising ofvarious buildings, parking spaces and other utrlitirs

3nd landscaping.

Thatthe respondent promoted the said projectwrth extensive and

aggressive p.intand electronic media advertiseme nts and thrcugh

various agents and sale representatives. The respondent left no

stone u.tu.ned in depicting the grandeur ol the p.oject which

included colourful brochures and other printed m.dia 'lh.

respondent created a rosy pjcture of the projcct and

misrepresented various information/facts about theproject to lur€

buyers into investing in the project.

10. The complainants were looking lor a residential apartment in the

Delbi NCR and durn)s such time, they came in contact with the

*Note: Taken from another Rle of

10 Due date ofpossession 16.10.2016

ctace period not a owed

11 Tot,l sale..nsideari.n k. a7 ,42,375 /-
(Pase no. 25 of complaint)

12 Totalamount paid by the Rs.34,02,353/-

[As alleged by the conplainano

13 27.',tt.2121

1,1. Occupation ce.tificate 09 05 2022

t
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12.
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representatives of respondent who ,nforrned them about th€

proiectand boasted aboutthe speciffcation and grandeurand mad€

various false and incorrect representations about rhe construction

and delivery of possession. The representatives assured the

complainants that respondent had obtained all rhe requtsite

san€tions and approvals from all competent authorities fo. srarting

constructions attheprojectsiteandtheconstruction ai the p.oj.ct

site would start soon and the possession would be delivered in

promised time. Thecomplainantswere impressed by rhe highlights

of the project and the representations made by the agents of rhe

respondent and decided to -boo} ? qlit in the aforesaid project.

Having trusted the r€presentations made by the respondent and

investing a huge amount ofhard-earned money in the proiect, the

complainants are nowaggrieved as none ofthe promises made by

respondent have fu [itled.

The complainants made an application dated 04.07.2012 tot

allotment ofa residential unit in the project and paid the requisite

booking amount of Rs. 7,50,000/,. Pursuant to making application,

an allotment le$er dated 10.09.2012 was issued to rhe

complainants and unit no. 8D in tower-2 was allo$ed to the

complainants.

At the time of booking, the complainants opted ior construcrion

linked payment plan for payment of total considerarion under

which the respondentwas supposed to demand installments from

the complainants upon start/ completion of particular construction

milestone/ stage as per the payment plan. However, no buyer

complarnr No 4128ot 2022 & r orher

A
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agreementwas executed with the complainants even aater lapse of

one year from date ofbooking.

That on16.09.2013, a buyer agreement was executed between rhe

parties lor unit no 8D,8d floor, tower T-2 admeasu.ing 1575 s{l.tt.

for a sale consideration oi Rs.A7,42,375/ .

Thatthe buyer agreement was deliberately executed after one year

otallotment i.e. in September 2013 because the building plans for

the project were not approved. As per rhe law in torce, the

Iaunching of a project and inviting and accepting booking from

buyers were illegal and prohibited. The bu,lding plans for rhe

project were approved only on 04.08.2013. Thereiore, soon after

the approval of thelbuilding plaE the buyer agreemenr was

executed on 16.09.2013. This was done to hide their untair trade

practices and illegal acts oflaunching a project prior to approval of

building plan. The'respondent has taken 100/0 of the rotal sale

consideration from tb; compla,nants prior ro the execution olrh.
builder buyer agreement

Thataspertheclause8.l(a)of thebuyeragreement, thepossession

ofthe unit was to be handed over wirhin 36 months from the date

of execut,on of the buyer agreement. The clause also allowed r
grace period of 90 days in addition to the 36 months. The buyer

agreement was executed on 16.09.2013. Therefore, as per clause

8.1(a) of the agreement, the respondent was contractually

obligated to hand over rhe possession of the unit ro rhe

complainants by 16.09.2016 (36 monrhs from 16.09.2013) and

latest by 16.12.2016 (with 90 days grace period). However, rhe

respondent failed to comply with its conrradual obligation and

14

15.
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complete the project and delive. the possession within the

prescribed time period ofeither 16.09.2016 or 16.12.2016.

That till 30.05.2015, the complainants paid a rotal sum of Rs.

34,02,353/' wh,ch is around 40% ofthe total considerarion of Rs.

a? ,42,37 5 /-.
Duringofthevisits to the projectsite in July2015, rhe complainants

tound that there was no progress and the constructjon barety

started at the project site. There were only some excavations at rhe

site and no construction was carried out, On th€ one hand, the

construction wasn't even started and on the other, the respondenr

had collected 40% ofthe toral consideration i.e. till completjon of

lower basement slab. The complainants informed that they would

not be making any further payments tjll actual construction ts

started at the site and would only make payments when the

construction stageclaimed to have been completed in the demand

letter is actu ally com plered ar rhe site.

Instead of providing clarification and sending any updares, rhe

respondent sent a notice for cancellation ofunit dated27.17.2021

to the complainaits ihtorming therh that rheir allotmentwould be

cancelled if the outstandjng dues of Rr. 40,79,156/- along with

interesth not paidwithin 30 days.

That by sending the cancellatjon letter by delaying the

development of the project, the respondenr escaped from rheir

contractual responsibilities and liabilities; and ro hide rherr

,ncompetency and to avoid to any iuture penalry or any

responsibilities.Sincethe,nceptionoftheproject,th€.espondents

had mahnde intentions and had the intention ot cheating and

18.

19.

Pagc 8o124
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2t)

illegally grabbing money lrom the buyers including the

complainant on the pretext of the conskuction/completion of the

At the time ofbooking, rhe respondents proposed to completc thc

construction within 36 months from booking. However, rhey

unilaterally aDd araudulently changed the possession date from 36

months fron booking to 36 months from date ofexecution ot rhe

agreement and increased the duratlon by more than 1 year It is

settled law that the developers need to complete a real estate

contract within a reasonable time period. The IIon'ble Suprcnre

Corrrt in fortune hlrastructure and Ors versus Trevor D'Limo

andOrshad held that a time period of3 years is reasonable rime to

complete a conkact.

R€liefsought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought the following reliefl

a)Direct the respondentto set aside ihe caIcellarion lener.

b) Direct th e respo ndent to pay refu nd thecnrire anrounrpaid b),

the complainant along with prescribed rare oirnreresr.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent by way of written reply made the lollowing

That at the outset, each and every averment made by rhe

complainants inthecaptioned complainris denied. No.rvermenr in

the complaint may be deemed to have been admtted nrerely owtnB

to omission on the part ofthe respondent to specifically deny rhe

C,

D.

2t-
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22. That the complainants has approached the respondent and

expressed an interest in booking a unit in the residential project

developed bythe respondenrknown as "The Leaf, priorto making

the booking the complainants conducred exrensjve and

independent enquiries lvith rega.d to the project and I was only

after the complainants were iully satisfied about allaspects of the

proiect that the complainants took an independent and tnformed

decision, un-influenced in any manner by the respondenr, to book

the unit in question.

23. ThatthereafterthecomplainanLsvidean advance registration form

booked a unit in the proie€t constructed by the respondent. The

complainants, in pursuance of the aforesaid advance registrarion

form dated 04.07.2012, a provisionai registration of rhe unit was

made. The compl;nants cons€iously and wiltully opted for a

construction linked payment plan for remittance of rhe sale

consideration for the unit in question and futher represented to

the respondent thathe would pay every instalment on rime as per

the payment schedule. The respondent had no reason to suspecr

the bonafide ofthe complainants and proceeded to allor the unt rn

queshon in their tivd_ur.

24. That pursuant ofthe signing of the advance registration iorm an

allotment letter dated 10.09.2012 was executed between rhe

parties, wherein the complainants were allotted a residential unit

bearing no.8- D, tower 2,8th floor admeasuring 1640 sq.ft. Ihe

allotment letter being the preliminary and the inirial draft

contained the basic and primary understanding berween borh the

parties, to be followed by the buyert agreement to be executed

Complarnt No.4Il8 ol 2022 & t other

A
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between the parties. After certain documentation and procedures,

the allotment le(er dated 10.09.2012 was issued in iavour of the
conplainants atlotting a .esidenrial unit bearing no.8D, tower 2,816

floor admeasurjng 1640 sq.fL Thereafter, ,rnmediately on
16.09.2013, a buyer's agreementwas executed berween the parties
which contained the fi.al understanding berween the parries

stipulating all the rights and obtigatjons.

25. That the complainants werealotred the unitbearjng no.8D, tower
2, 8,h floo. having an approximiEly super area 1575 sq.ft. of the
project "The Lear'. rhe tod;;ie cd;:ideratioi oarhe unirbookpd
by the compla,nants was Rs.75,60,000/- without taxes and other
m,scellaneous charges. However, the sate consideratjon amount

was exclusive of rhe registration charges, stamp duty charges,

senice tar and other charges which were to be paid by the

complainants at the appl,cable srage. The complainanrs detaulted

in mak,ng payments towards the agreed sale considerat,on ofthe
unit from the veryinception i.e., after slgning, the alotment letter.

26. That the complainants have failed to pay rhe remaining sale

consideration amounting to Rs. 40,79,156/ without interest.

Initially on account ofnon-payment ofthe outsrandjng amount, the

respondent sent numerous demand Iefters ro the comptainanrs.

27. That the construction of the project was w,thin rhe time line as

stipulared in the buyer's agreement and accordingly, rhe

complainants were supposed to pay the instalments ofthe said unit
by way of constructio. tinked payment plan. However, the

respondent from the very inception had to run after the

complainants to clear the outstanding dues. It is pertinent to br,ng

u

lL

Compiaint No.4123 of2022 & 1.
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28.

to the kind not,ce of the Authoriq, that irom 2012 ro 202t i.e,

belore the cancellation ofthe unit, the respondent sent nunrerous

demand letters f.om 08.09.2012, 29.09.2012, 08.10 2013

27.06.2013, 26.0A.2075, 11.12.2015, 05.04.2016, 14.03.2017

14.04.2018.

That the complainants till rhe issuance of rhe tinat demand lertcr

haveonlypaid Rs.33,57,036/ toward s the total sale co nsiderario n

amountingto Rs. 87,42,375/- which onlyaccounts to approx.. 201r11

of the total sale .onsideration. The complainants werc vcry well

aware ofthe continuous delays and were .eminded on conrinuous

basis through the demand lettels. Both th€ parries agreed as per

the terms and conditions and the complainants were !rell arlarr

that 'time being the esse nce" the totalsale consideration io bc paid

accord,ngto the construction linked plan.

That the complainants after being thewillul defaulter in complying

wrth ihFreJmsdldcondrtion\orrl--buyer \dgreemdr.r,rrI|)rnL

to take a sheher under the grab ofthe Act,2016 and are shiiting

the burden on the part ofthe respondent whereas, the respondenr

has sufiered hug€ ffnancial loss due to such wjllul defaultcrs.

Several allottees, have defaulted in timely remittance ofpayment oI

instalments which was an essential, crucial and an indispensable

requirement for conceptualjsation a.d development olrhe prolocr

in question. Despite there being a nunrber of defaulters in the

project, the respondent itselfinfused huse amount offund inro rhe

Project.

That the.omplainants have mise.ably and willully tarled ro m.rke

the outstanding payments in time as well in accordance wirh the

Complarnt No.4l23 of2022 & I orher

29

30.
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terms and conditions of the buyer agreement. The complainant is a

repeated detaulter, who repeatedly delayed towards the

outstand,ng payment on various occasions under dilferent

instalment. Thereaft€r on non-clearing the outsranding dues after

persistent effo(s ofthe respondent, the respondent cancelled the

said uDitdared 27 r1 2021

That the project at present date has been completed and

accordingly, the respondent has rece,ved the occuparional

certificate of the project by the competent aurhority dared

09.05.2022.

That the complainants ia\€ Do cau5e ofactjoo to file the complaint

as the present complajntis based on an erroneous interpretation ol

the provisions ofthe Act as well as an incorrect understanding oi

the term and concitigns oithebuyer's agreementofthe respondent
1',--r

as weu as the complainants. The complainants a.e investors and

therefore booked the unit in question to yield gainful returns by

selling the same in the open market. However, due to the ongoing

dump in the real.est4rte market, the complainants have filed the

present purported complaint to wriggle out ofthe agreement. The

complainants do not €ome under the ambit and scope of the

definition an allotted under section 2(dl of the Act, 2016 as the

complainant is an investor and booked the unit in order to enjoy

the good returns from theproject.

That it is evident from the entire sequence of events, that no

illegality can be attributed to the respondent. The auegarions

levelled by the complainants are totally baseless. Thus, it is mosr

32

33
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respectfully subm,tted thatthe comp laint deserves to be dismissed

at the very threshold.

34. A1l other avermen ts made in thecomplaint wcrcdenied rn ro(o

35- Copies ofall the relevant documents have been frled and placed on

the record. Their authentici\r is not in dispute. ltence, rh.

complaint can be decided on rhe hasis ot these undisputed

documents and submission made by the parrics.

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authority

36. The respondent has raised an objection rcgardrng jur)sdi.tion ot

authority to entertain the present complaint. The .rurhonty

observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter ju risd ictio n

to adjudjcatethe present complaintforthe reasons given belos

E. I Territorial iurtsdlction
37. As pe. notification no. 1/92l2017-1TCP dared 14.12.2017 rssued

by Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the

jurisdiction of Haryana Real Estat€ Regulatory AurhoIry.

Curugram shall be entire Gurugram district ior all pu.pos0s ln the

present case, the projectin question is situated wjthin the planning

area of Gurugram district. Therefore, this authority has conrplete

territorial ju risdiction to dealwith the present.omplaint

E, ll Subiect'matteriurisdiction

38. Section 11tal[a) oithe Act,2016 provrdes thatthe promorer sha]l

be responsible to the )llottees as per agreement for sale Secrron

1 1(4){al is reproduced :'s hereunderl

ffLIARERA
9!- eunuennu Complarnt No.412a.r 2022 & I orhe.

se4ion 11t4)(a)

B. rcsponsible lor oll obligations, rcsponybilities ana
functions undet the provisions ol this Act or the tules
and requlations nade theteunder or to the ollattees os
per the agreenent lor tule, ot to the o$ciation al

r,a



dllottees, os the coy nd! be, till the canveyona ol oll
the apdftnenLt, plots or built ngs, os the cose o!be
to the ollonees, ar the connon oreos ta the
asociotion of ollotte5 ot the canpetent authariE, os
the case hay be.

Se.tion 34-Funcnons ol the AuthoriE:

344 of the Act ptovides to ensure conpliance ol rhe
obligations cost upon the pronote.s, the altattees ond
the rea) estate asents under thk Act ontl the ru\es ond
regulati ons node thete uh de r

39. So, in view ofthe provisions ofth€ Act quored above, the authoriry

has compleie jurisdiction ro decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by rhe promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer jf

pursued by the complarnants ar I lJer 5ra8e

40. Further, the authdrity has no hitch in proceeding with the

complaint and to. grant a reliefof refund in the present matter in

view of the judgF4Plt passed by rhe Hon'ble Apex Court in

Newuch Promotcis and Developers Pdvate Limited ys Stste oJ

U.P. ond Ors." SCC OnllrcSC1044decidedon 11.11.2021 wherein

ithas been laid down as under:

#HARERA
!$-cuncmu Complarnr No 4l28ol 2022 & t oth€r

86 Ftuia he s.hene ol the A.r of whxh o detoiled
releren.e hds been node ond toilhs nore of powet al
otlju.licotion delintuted with the regulototy outhatny
ond adiudnottns ollicd, ehot fihully culls our s rhdt
o lthaug h th e Act tn d t.ate s the d i n i nL t ep re s i on t I t ke
'reJuhd, 'intetest', penoltt' ond tonpensotion, a
corjoint reoding of Secnons 18 and 19 clearty
naniks*thatwhen it cones ta efund althc onount.
ohd interest on the retuh.l anaunt, ot dieuing
PoW qt ol i n ere n fa r delate d de I i v e ty oJ pos sesto n,

or penalty ond ihtetesl therean, x ts the rcgulatoty
outhoriE whnh hos the pawer ta exonine ond
det hine the outcone oI a conplont At the sone
tihe, whd it cones to a qlestian of seeknp the rctiel
oI o djud s ino cah pe n so non a nd n) terest th e re a n u nt)o
Sections 12, 14, 13 and 19, the odjutlicattng olllLd

Page l5 of24
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adusivel! hos the powet to detemine, keepiag n
iew the collective reoding of Section 71 rcod with
Sqtion 7 2 oft he Act if the adj u d icotion un d e r sec t i o ns
12, 14, 1a ond 19 athet than canpentotnn os
envisoged, il dt ded to the adjudicoting ollcer os
praled thaa in oLt view not intend to expohd the
anbit and yope ol the powas antt t'unctions ol the
odjudicatins olli.e. under sectian 71 dntt thot \|autd
bp aqat.st he aaadou ofthp 4 01.,

41. Hence, in v,ew ofthe author,tative pronouncenent of lhe lton ble

Supremecourt in th€ cases menrioned above, the authoriry has rhe

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe amount

and interest on the refund amo{tt.

G. tindings on theob,ections ralsed by the respondent.
G.l Ob,ection regarding thc complainanrs being investors.

42. The respondent h4s (dken a strnd tliat the complainants are the!-:
investors and not consumer. Therefore, they have nor enttled to

the protection ofthe Act and are not entitled to file the compla,nt

undersection 3l oftheAcL The respondentalso submitted thar rhe

preamble of the Act siates that the Act is enacted to p.otect rhe

interest of consumers of the real estate sector, The authority

observes that the respondent is correct in stating that the Act is

enacted to protect tbe inrerest of consumers of rhe real estate

sector. lt is settled principle ol interpretation that the preamble is

an introduct,on of a statute and states main aims & obleds of

enactinga statute but at the sametimethepreamblecannot be used

to defeat the enacling provisions ol the Act. Fu.thermore, ir is

pertinent to note that any aggrjeved person can file a complajnt

against the promoter ifthe promoter contravenes or violates any

provisions of the Act or rules or regulations made thereunder.

Upon careful perusal of all the terms and conditions ol the
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apartment buyert agreement, it is revealed that the complainants

are buyers and paid considerable payment to the promoter

towards purchase ofan apartment in its project. At this stage, it is

important to stress upo. the definition ofterm allottee under the

Act, the same is reproduced below ior ready refe.encel

2[d) "a|ottee" in re]otion ro a real estote project neans the
p4soh to whon a ploa aportm t or buildins, as the cav na!
be, hos been atlotted, etd [whethe.asL.ehotd ortedsehokl) or
otheryise tronsleted b! theptunatet,ahd includes the perton
vho stb!.quentl! ocqunes the tat.l dlotnent thtough sole,

tonsJet ot othwiy but does ryEk lude o person to whon
such ptoL apodnentot buitdtbiittiAaiose no! be, is siven oh

43. lnviewofabove'mentioneddefinitionof"allottee"aswellasallthe

is crystal

conditions oithe apartment applicauon for allotr errt,il

clear that the complainants arc allottees as the subie.i

unitwas allotted tothem by the promoter. The concept olnrvestor

is not defined or referred in the Act. As per the definition given

under section 2 ol the Act, there will be "promoter' a nd 'allottee'

and there cannotbe a partyhavinga status of"investo.' Thus, thc

contention ol promoter that the allottees being investors .rrc nor

entitled to protection ofthis Act also stands re,ected.

F.U Obiection re8arditrg untimely payments done by the

44. The respondent has contended that the complainan!s ha!e nrrdr

delaults in making payments as a result thereot it had to jssu€

numerous demand letrers dared 48.09.2012. 29.09 2012

08.10.2013, 27.06.2013, 2608.2015, 11.r220r5, 05.042014,

14.03.2017, and 14.04.2018 respectively, it is lurther submrtled

that the complainants have still not cleared the dues. The counscl

for the respondent referred to clause 6 of the buye/s agree'ncnt

'A



dated 16.10.2013 wherein it is stated that timely payment of

instalmentis the essence ofthe transaction, and the retevant clause

is reproduced below:

6......1ncose oldelar of60 doys ih hakihg polnent bt
the Applicont to the Conpony os pet the Schedule oJ
Poyn Lt, the Canparyr sholl have the nght to
terninate the Altotnent/Asteenent ond Io*tt the
Eomest Monqr. fhe Conpany shall aho be entitled to
charge interest @ 18% pa tan the due dote ol
installhena os per the khedule oI pawents, ttll the
ttote afpoydenL..

45. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the said clause ol the

allotment lefter i.e., 6. TIMELy PATa4ENT ESSENCE wherein the

payments to be made bythe complainants have been subjected ro

all kinds ofterms and conditions. The drafting of th,s clause and

incorporation of srq{h oonditions are not only-vague and uncertain

'i5 
I

but so heavily loaded in favor of the promoter and against rhe

alloftees that even asingledefault by the allonees in making timely

paymentas per the payment plan may resultin terminatjon ol the

said agreement and forfeiiure of the earnest money. There is

nothing on the record to show as to what were the terms and

cond,tions ofallotsnent ofthe unit in favour ofthe complainants.

The total sale price ofthe allotted uni! to lhe complainants as per

letter of buyer's agreement was Rs.87,42,375/-. The complainanrs

admittedly paid a sum ol Rs. 34,02,353/- ro the respondenr from

timeto time. Thecomplainants admiftedly madedefault in making

payments butwhatwas the status olconstructjon at the spot at the

time when termination of the unit was made by the respondent.

Moreovet ifthe complainants were committing default in making

paymentsdue as allegedbythe respondent, rhen aiter cancellation

N.
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olthe unit vide letter dated 27 11.202I, it was obhgarory on ll to

return the remaining amount after deducting earnest money olthc

sale consideration.There is nothing on the record to showthat after

deducting earnest money of the basic sale price, the respondent

sent any cheque o. bank d.aft of the remaining amount to the

complainants, and whrch is against the settled principle ofthe law

as laid down by the Hon'ble Apex Court of the land in cases ol in

Moula Bux v/s Unton ol lndio AIR 1970 SC, 1955 and rndia, O,I

Corporation Limited v/s Niloler Siddiqui ond Ors, Civil Appeat

No. 7266 ol 2009 decided on 01.12.2015 and wherein it was

observed that forfeiture ol earn€st money more than l00i oi thc

amount is unjustified. Keeping in v,ew the principl€s lakl do$1r r)

these cases, the authority in the year 2018 framed regulation

bearing no. 11 providing forfeiture of more than l0% ol thc

consideration amount being bad and agarnst the pnncrples ol

natural justice. Thus, keeping in view in the above men tion ed facts,

it is evident that while cancelling the allotment ol unrt of the

complainants, the respondent did not return any amount and

retained the totalamount paid by the com plainants

H. Findings onthe reli€f sought by the complainants.

E. I Direct the .espoDdent to set aside the caDcellatioD,
H.ll Directthe respordentto refund thc entlre amount paid by the

46. The complainants were allotted unit no 8D,8th floor,building no.2

groundfloor in towerA in the proiect"The Leaf'by the respondert

builder for a total consideration of Rs. 87,42,3 7 s/-and they paid a

sum of Rs. 34,02,353/-. The respondent had sent various reminder

letters to the complainants to make payment of the outstandin8

4
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amount. The complainants continued with their delauk and again

failed to nake payment even after receipt olfinal remind.r t.trer

47. While discussing earlier it has been held that the conrplalnirn(s

were in default in making timely payments leadine to cancellarion

of the allotted unit by the r.spondent as per the term and

conditions olagreement. No\,!, the jssue for consrderation ;rnses ,s

to whether the complainants are entitled for reiund ol the entire

amount paid by them.

48. The complainants received cancellarion notrce d.rted 27.1I 2021

but there is nothing on record which shows that respondenr

builderrefunded the balance amount paid by the complrinants

49. As per cancellation notice dated 27.112021, thc carncsr moncy

shallstand lorfeited agajnst amount 0fRs.34,02,353/- paid by the

complainants.Asperthecomplaint,the saidunitwasbooked under

construction linked plar and rilldare an amountofRs.34,02.353/

was paid against total considerahon ofFls. 87,.12,37sl- which is

approx.44% oltotal consideration. Upon perusal oldocuments on

records Lom page no. 57-72 oi reply, various rennnders lor

payment were raisedby the responde.t, the complainants received

cancellation notice dated 27.71.2027. It is observed that the

respondent has raised various demand letters to the complnin.nts

andaspersection 19 (6) &(71 olActol2016 Sect,on l9(61 & (71

the is reproduced as hereunder:

"19(6) Erer! allottee, who has entered into an agreenent

for sale ta take on apannent, plot ot buildin, as the case

t a,y be, und* sedian 13 shall be respontible to tnake
necessary paynents in the nohher and withia th. tine
os tpecified in the said aqreenent fot soLe antl shaLl po!
at the prcper tine an.l place, the shale of the .e4istation

rt
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chdr6es, huni.ipal toxet, vater and eleaticiry .hdrET,
naintenance chor6es, graund rent, and oth* .harEe', if

190) me alla ee shall b. tiahte to poy interest, at su.h
rate os not be ptescnbed, lor ony .lelat in po! ent
towards ary anant or charyet to be pail uful sub-
section (6)".

50. The allottees were underan obligation to make timely pdyment as

per payment plan towards cons,deration ofthe allotred unit.when

sumcient time and opportu.ities have been given to the

complainants to make a paymenttowards consideration ofallotted

unit, it would be violation ofsedion 19 (61 & (7) ofAct oi2016. As

perthe provisions of regulation 11of2018 framed by the Haryana

Real Estate Regulatoly Authority, Gurugram, the respondent

bu,lder has to returnthe remainingamountafter deducting 100/o of

consideration as earnest money. The authority observes that the

complainants are not entitled to refund of the entire amount ns

their own default, the unit has been cancelled by the respondent

after issuing proper reminders. The carcellatio. ofthe allotted unit

by the respondent is valid. So, the complainant is not entitled for

refund ofentire amount. However, the respondenthas contravened

the provision of sec 11t51 oftheAct and illeBally held the monies of

the complainants. In cases of Maulo Bux Vs. Unaon oJ tndia (1970)

I SCR 928 and Sirdar KB. Ram Chandra Roj Urs. vs. Sarog C. Urs.

(2015) 4 SCC 136 and wherein it was held that forferture ol the

amount in case of breach of contract must be reasonable and if

forfeiture is in the nature of penalry, then provisions ofsection 74

of the contract Act 1872 are atkacted and the party so lorleiting

must prove actual damages. Even keeping ,n view, the principles

ConDlainr No. 4123 of 2022

A
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laid down in the above-mentioned cases, the auihority made

regulations w.r.t forfeiture ofearnest money and regulation 11 (5J

of2018 provides as under:

5. AMOUN| OF EARNES? MONEY

kaorio pnor b the Reol Estote (Regulatioht ond
Developn t) Act, 2016 wos diJletent Froud. were
carrien out without any fear as th*e |9as na ta|| lot the
sone blt now, )n view olthe ob.ve foLt: and takns into
considerction the jtdgenents ol Honble Notianol
Consunet Ditputes Redtaql Connission dnd the
Hon ble suprene court ol lhdta, the authoriE is ol the
iew thot the lo*iturc ohounr ol the earnen naner
shollnot exceed nore than 10% olthe omounrolthe reot
*tote i.e .dpottmen/ plot/ buildins os the cose nay be tn

51. Thus, keeping in viewofaforesaid circurnstances and th! law ofthc

land, though the cancellation ofthe allotted unit is held to be valid,

but the respondents was not justified in retaining whole of the

paid-upamounton cancellation. Itcould have retaincd 10% olthe

consideration oithe unit and was required to .etu.n the r€maining

amount on cancellation. Since that was notdone, so the respondent

is directed to .efund the paid-u p anrou nt alier deducting I 0 % o f th e

consideration ofthe unit bejng earnest money within 90 days lrom

the date of this order along with an interest @l0 75 yo p.a on lhe

refundableamountirom the dateof cancellation i c., 27.1 1 2021 till

the date ofits actual realization.

52. Vide proceeding dated 24.08.2023, the counsel for the respondent

states that the complainihas been filed alter cancellariotr olrhe unil

on 27.11.2021 and on lailure olthe complaiDant-allottee, payment
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54

of requisite due instalments, the respondent is enritled lor

deduction of 1oyo of the earnest money but also statutory taxes

paid. Further the counsel for the respondent is claiming deducrion

ofstatutory taxes as per earlier decision ofthe Aurhorty in CA,Vo.

5031 of 2079 titled as Shivdni Dewan y/s S.S. Group PvL Ltil.

declded on 70.02.2020. The counsel for the complainant srares

that the Authority in CR rvo.1544 ol2021tltled as Prem Praknsh

Gupta V/s S.S. croup Prt Ltd, decided on 08.08,2022 has not

allowed the deduction of statutory taxes in view ofrhe regu)ation

oftheAuthority lramed in theyear 2019.

The Authority after considering argumerts ol both the parties

concludes thar iq has been. s€ttled princiole or ldw rhdr rh<

respondentcan dealuct only 10% ofconsjderation as per regulation

11oi2018 which only provided about deduction ofearnest money.

Thus, for deduction of statutory taxes there must be certain other

fa€ts effecting the decision of the Authority, such as cancellation

beingbarred by thel,miradon etc.illthe instant complaint, no such

matrix of facts in involved. Thus, as per the settled p.inciple and as

per regulation 11ofi018, the respondent is endtled for deduction

of 10% ofconsideration amount only.

DirecUons of the Authority:

Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the

following djrections under section 37 oi the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

functions entrusted to theAuthority underSection 3a(0 oftheAct

of2015:

Prge 2l oi24
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il The respondent/promorer is direcred ro relund th€ paid-up

amount (as provided in para 3) to complainants-allottees after

deducting 10yo amount oithe consideration as earnest money

and such balance amount be paid with interest at the

prescribed rate i.e., 10.7Syo from the date otcancellarion tjl
the date ofits actual realization.

,il A period or 90 days is gi respondent to comply with

the directions given i er and farlrng whrch legal

57.

56

'lhis dec,sion shall

para 3 ofth,s ord

The complaints

order be placed i

File beconsigned

HARE
llaryana Real Estate Regutatory Authority, curugram

Dated: 05.10.2023

the case liles ofeach matrer

coyal)


